MASSAGES
RELAXATION

Attain an enhanced sense of wellbeing with this light to medium pressure massage
providing flowing gentle movements and relaxation techniques.

DEEP BLUE

Intensive and invigorating treatment focusing on the deeper layers of tissue and
muscle. It assists in the elimination of toxins. Recommended for highly active or
stressed individuals. Support your energy movement and spinal alignment with
techniques that gently cradle the neck and sacral area for relief of full-body tension.

SURF RECOVERY

Support physical activity before and after through stretching, acupressure and
warm towel compresses.

STONES OF THE SEA

Stone therapy is a powerful massage technique that involves warm stones to
enhance circulation, and relieve stress and tension from the body.

COUPLES TIME

Delight in the individual experience together. Warm coconut oil is utilized as a
distinctive touch during your massage.

NECK, SHOULDER AND BACK

This treatment targets specific areas that are affected by sitting in one position for
an extended period of time.

REFLEXOLOGY

Applied gentle pressure to acupressure points on the hands, feet, scalp and
promotes energy movement and renewal.

SEA TUB EXPERIENCE (Recommended after any massage)

This fusion of seaweed, basil, lavender and chamomile essence, completely relaxes
the senses. The warm bath melts away tension, dissolves stress and relieves muscle
tightness.

SKINCARE
SEA SIGNATURE FACIAL

Fall in love with your skin again as this soothing and hydrating facial brings
your natural beauty to full bloom. Relax with calming and tranquil
aromatherapy and let our signature skincare’s rich antioxidant blend of
botanicals revive your skin’s lustrous glow.

VITAMIN SEA FACIAL

Is a luscious Vitamin C based facial with antioxidant properties to combat
free radicals that cause skin damage as well as premature signs of aging,
dehydration and sun damage.
It stimulates collagen production that helps renew the firmness and elasticity
that is lost with age.

DEEP CLEANSING FACIAL

This purifying treatment consists of a smooth process of steaming,
exfoliation, and deep cleaning of clogged pores. The skin is gently
massaged, and then an ideal mask is applied to keep your skin nourished
and hydrated. Beneficial for all skin types.

FOUR LAYER FACIAL

Repêchage Premier anti-aging facial treatment experience is a layer by layer
of pure and fresh European seaweed that rejuvenates, tones and tightens the
skin, resulting in moisture, clarity, brightness and youthful appearance of the
skin.

FOR HIM FACIAL

This specialized facial is to protect and maintain the youthfulness of men’s
skin. From the cleansing to the anti-aging treatment this light and
revitalizing procedure will provide a quick and long-lasting results.

QUICK FIX FACIAL/MINI FACIAL

Re-energize with healing touch customized to your needs.

BODY TREATMENTS
SUGAR SCRUB

Our original conditioning body scrub-derived from natural sugars makes your skin moisturized and full of radiance. The treatment includes a light
exfoliation and an application of our enriching hydration cream. An excellent treatment for sensitive or irritated skin.

SALT SCRUB

The secret is the sea salt! This invigorating, detoxifying skin exfoliation treatment will revive your senses and leave your skin feeling smooth and soft for
days. This treatment includes a deep exfoliation and a finishing touch with an enriching green tea moisturizer.

DETOXIFYNG MUD WRAP

A light exfoliation is followed by an application of detoxifying mud treatment. Relax and get gently wrapped up in this soothing body treatment.
After a rinse this replenishing session is concluded with an application of an enriched hydrating elements.

PACKAGES
A DAY BY THE SEA

Relaxation massage / Vitamin Sea Facial / Deep Conditioning Hair Treatment

THE SEA IS CALLING

Salt or Sugar Scrub / Relaxation Massage / Quick Fix Facial

SURFERS SPORTS

Surf Recovery Massage / Sea Signature Facial / Sea Spa Pedicure

JUST FOR COUPLES

Relaxation or Deep Blue Massage / Sea Tub Experience

SALON·NAILS
SEA SPA MANICURE

A soak, cleanse, and massage are followed by a nail shaping and your favorite
polish color.

SEA SPA PEDICURE

Settle into a soothing Lavander-peppermint soak, Refreshing Peppermint scrub
mask soothes and refines, preparing the skin to receive a peppermint hydrating
mask is applied from the knee down to the toes.
Enjoy detailed nail care and your favorite polish color.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Gel Manicure
Gel Pedicure
Gel Removal
Polish change

HAIR & MAKEUP

Women´s Haircut
Gentlemen´s Haircut
Shampoo and Blow Dry
Deep Conditioning Hair Treatment
Up-Do & Event Styling
Makeup Application
Bridal Trial Makeup
Bridal Trial Hair
Bridal Day Makeup
Bridal Day Hair

KIDS MENU

Age 3 to 11 years treatment
Mini Massage
Mini Facial
Mini Mani & Pedi

SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT
Playa Acapulquito KM.28
San José del Cabo
P. 624 142 2676 ext. 310
Toll free from US (858) 964 5117
spa@cabosurfhotel.com
www.seaspacabo.com
Appointment reservations are highly encouraged and necessary.

